1. Call to Order – Meeting was called to order at 9:08 am


1.2 Approval of 8/31/12 Minutes – Senate voted to approve the 8/31/12 minutes M/S/C /Elie Katzenson/Robbie Deegan – include dates of meetings from Mayra Carvajal

1.3 Approval of Agenda – Senate voted to approve the meeting’s agenda - M/S/C Elie Katzenson/Mayra Carvajal

1.4 Special Presentation by on Prop 30 by Dr. Jack Friedlander – Dr. Friedlander welcomed the Student Senate to Fall 2012. Dr. Friedlander also mentioned that SBCC is once again has been selected by the Aspen Institute as a 10 Ten College out of the 112 Community Colleges in California. Dr. Friedlander spoke to the Senate regarding Proposition 30: If Prop 30 fails SBCC will have to cut 200 sections in Spring of 2013 and reduce funding of 7.3%, cut $800,000 from the budget. If Prop 30 passes SBCC will be adding 200 sections for Spring 2013, more people will have access to classes. Spring will have a block schedule of 5 days a week, hiring of full time faculty and staff, parking issues. If Prop 30 passes this means a sales tax increase of 5% over five years. Changes in Adult Ed: going form state supported to fee based. New Initiative Pathway to Student Success: Get Focused, Stay Focused. BEST, ESP, STEM, Career Tech, Transfer Agreements Initiative, Goals: certificate, degree, transfer, job. SLO’s Student Learning Outcomes: instructors should be talking about them, what are you learning in your classes?

2. Public Forum - None

3. Action Items

3.1 Senate Application: Michael Keshmiri – Senate interviewed Michael Keshmiri and took a roll call vote: Mayra Carvajal -yes, Robbie Deegan -abstain, Wasabi Fan yes, Elie Katzenson - yes: Joel Negroni -yes, Adrian Tovalin -yes

3.2 Prop 30 – Senate voted to support Proposition 30 - M/S/C Joel Negroni/Elie Katzenson

3.3 Officer Vacancy Ratification Vote - President Sherman appointed Mayra Carvajal as Vice P External Affairs, Robbie Deegan as Vice President of Finance and Operation and Elie Katzenson as Vice President of Senate Affairs – all were ratified by a majority vote of the Senate.

4. Discussion Items

4.1 Senate Budget Items- Senate discussed what their budget should include: shirts, food, club grants. Senate discussed perhaps matching funds with clubs and possible fundraising.

4.2 Accreditation Midterm Report – Senate feedback: liked stats and plans, ethics discussion, the College Planning Committee work group survey in 2010 showed several participants who were they? How was the survey conducted? Which groups took it, was analysis brought back for discussion? What is the Educational Master Plan? – Per Allison Curtis: It is still in draft, Senate can get copy. Purpose was for organizational purposes. Was there a survey for Student Senate SLO’s?

4.3 Senate Promotion – table until ad hock committee


4.5 Senate Goals – Top three/four things to accomplish – be more efficient, fundraising, improving relationships with clubs, increase voice with groups

4.6 Senate Self Assessment – Shared Governance Groups – essential tools to better govern, planning agenda, will be discussed with Dr. Gaskin by President Sherman

5. Officer’s Reports

5.1 Geneva Sherman – President – Aspen Institute, celebration for being in top 10, speech, two day visit, prestigious. CPD adopted budget –

5.2 VP Senate Affairs – No report

5.3 VP External Affairs – Mayra – Region VI training Conference – pipeline announcement, clubs. BPAP – CCLC Consultant

5.4 VP Operations and Finance – No report

5.5 Joel Negroni – Student Trustee – Aspen Institute Phone Call

5.6 Vacant – Student Advocate

5.7 Adrian Tovalin – Commissioner of Clubs – 9/27 ICC 2pm to 4pm in CC 223

5.8 Wasabi Fan – Public Relations – No report

5.9 Advisor Report: Allison Curtis, Amy Collins – Reports need to be emailed to me, Citizen’s Oversight Committee needs an applicant – Elie Katzenson volunteered, Constitution Day – who will table: Mayra Carvajal 8:30am to 10:00am, Robbie Deegan 11:00am to 12:30pm, Wasabi Fan 11:00am to 5:00pm, Joel Negroni

5.10 Senator Report

6. Campus Committee Reports - None

7. Announcements – None

8. Future Agenda Items – AdCamp Update – JN, Clicker App – RD, Photo costs – WF, Monthly Email, Senate Goals,

9. Adjourn JN/EK 10:45am